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'
rTV rv r> AN ALUMINUM SPEClAL?Practical demonstrations of Wear-Ever Aluminum cooking ware ; CV, Q! *vr. Jk are bein K Riven in the basement this week. Lively interest centers around this booth through the KlVt? IfIWMI

-(|l,art kettles a. The usual price is SI .20. V\j\\VVHj\\V L
'" mSH Pomeroy ft Stewart. j M

Fur Skins and Trimmings I Holiday -Time Groceries Specially j An Ideal Fireless Cook Stove
' For Hats and Dresses Announced for To-morrow One of the Best Gifts a Man

We are .showing in the Section a varied V'' )C J < "'
With each 50c purchase to-morrow we will sell 5 pounds granulated sugar for ri -pi j ~\r p "I" rv t-T | c 1fP

fur skins, ornaments and fancies for hat adornment and dress
impor tea M.ia*a raisins, i Best seeded raisins, i whiu- Bra P es. n>. ... i«c sandwic. olives, large

W f 110 VUIC
trimming. Prices are moderate,too, for up-to-date tut good- package aae pm'kage i»e California lemons, doz., jars -:h' jKSkk. w t .
r,e I°rna tabl ® ,al8 '""'I k*'*l eieaned currants. i#e Tuna llsh -4a- Women who have never

, , r wt' * r \«/- I'xtiV fiun v liiixed nuts
l)ai kat< '> Bterltzed tigs in baskets. Rr(l Alaska salmon, He believed in the nrincinle nf

Let us trim you to ordisr a new fur hat for Winter. We lh ; Pennsylvania flour, V ?««? -skipper" sardines in to-
principle ot

have all the latest shapes and frames, including the new and Paper shell almonds, n.. ~o^folpbß^.h eaV ' f -,ouV. T Pu "ed n ""' ,a ' K " l,°«t "u^p
? u

eT lerrin,.' * * ovSi A hrcless cooking are the wo-

noDular Tipperary, which has its touch of fur. "Century" dates, pkg., *«?, pound bag --»? casaba melons, each. 40e cans ''I0 M'. L\k ? L men to whom we specially
K K "Arabian" black dates, | "Graham" flour, .j-pound Puritv coffee, 1-lb. cans, "Cod-roe," round cans, tie |8 i ,

,

_
. *,

PI'R P WCIES I Seal anil white fur ornaments lb. i.v, i,ag 22e 40e Boneless herring, in glass /jWI MJiwll Want to show tile "Ideal.* , )S Glace citron, lb. -Me Fancy head rice, :i lbs., Banquet coffee: Is un- jars ?????
1 J") tJtj**We liAortilv

Seal and while fur wings 51.7,1 heads r>o<- I "re flavoring extracts,! jb,. e«|iiull«-.l in quality, lb.. :«>e Pure cocoa, the very ?' Ue Heartily .admire the WO-
. . . , , '\u25a0 *1? ,'

, i,. i-?.
vanilla, orange, pistachio, New Pearl tapioca. 3 lbs.., Our Favorite tea, lb., 45e best. lb.. l.«ei lbs. ... -»« MflyMvS'X

mail who does tint rret nil herMole ornament with gold sword Small fur heads !?>< ct<- to. ami s.V usv Senate tea. lb tiae Peanut butter: the finest M ' man wim (luis 110 l get all lier
n ?ill White fur pompons 9Hc ICarly June peas, 3 cans, Macron! or spaghetti. :i Sugar-cured bacon, slic- jobtainable, lb.. Isei 2 lbs., A Mr *u '"OnvictlOns from SOIIIC one" i White fur bow-knot fancy With -T.e! packages liJSc ed. lb -'He j -She ||l Tl i ,

_i?? ?? . . . .

Russian fitch ornaments . ... $1.50 !whir> <iuills ~N|' fancy new corn, 3 cans. Post Toastl«s, I! pack-! i,lttle picnic hams. lb.. I ltosedale baking ehoco- flln |B f<XiTXI else, <111(1 It is to tills Class
I!sp ;iges -Rc l.l<' late, %-lb eakc * ri nfil m

, ITK SKINS "Waldorf" beans, 3 cans, Special prices given on Dried beef. \ lb. ... UK- "None Such" mince meat. N jtflll 1 wuiiicn llldl we wailt to
_ QJ-WtA- ! i, ci !?> -Me fruits in case lots. Minced ham, lb 20c package 'Je y J\ explain the value of a fireless

I Tiger coney skin Si.iw "Golden State" aspara- Florida grape fruit, me- Full cream cheese, lb.. Nutmegs, dozen .. ... <? ~t .i . , ,

I Mrown marmot skins >!.«!» gus. L'B spears to can. each, dium size, sei C for .. 2."k- 2:<e ' Pure fresh ground spices, M&zaugtl - _.
_

LOOK rnove that IS al)le to
A. SSfWi A

~

i,arge piece of near seal . .SI.IW 23e Florida grape fruit ex- \ Domestic Swiss cheese all kinds, 3 regular ac
(K Tmnorted mink skin 52.30 New apricots, 2 lbs., 23e | tra large, 7es 4 tor .. 230 lb 2S.- cans IJ H .

dIUI Steam
|»L.. irenet skin S2 25 Santa Clara prunes, 2 lbs., Florida oranges, good 1 Pimento cheese, Jb? 27e Tomato 'pulp for mak- atld StCW and frv and boiljjmmmw tlr -i/in «.T'C« 25e size, dozen lHfi Pimento stuffed olives, ing soup, can, Sc; tt for 2.V I \u2666!, *\u2666 tjdw 1 Black skunk skin ®Timi "Oregran" prunes, 30 to Florida oranges, lar^e! largo jars '2:u- "Mother C ooks catsup, a livery Cla\ tlicit VOUI* home

A* l Russian fitch skin SI."" pound 13c size, dozen 2!»e , Star" pickles and oliow large bottle 9c without tlii« trleal mn
» k Black coney skin !>«c Choice Call fornla Oregon beautv apples. :! chow, large Mason top Fresh grated horse- ?. vyiuiuui tills Ideal con-
- Skunk opossum skin 55.0(» peaches. 3 lbs 2.V ifor lOeljars I2e radish, large bottle ... tie

t j| Veilience yotl are deplf.illg
\ FITR BY THE YAKI> Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. yourself of one of tile great-

vsltSf -!itu\ y- imitation ermine, yard ...$3.»5
_

_ ?st time savers of the age.
French coney? _ . A ?

. In six sizes, from SIO.OO to JS'i.l.OO

$5, $5.50 and $5.95 Crepe Dainty ? m?,. s

de Chine Petticoats in a Neckwear n ,-r , ,

Six Styles. Boxed, Blouses Christmas Sale Wednesday Conceits for
°X6 °.We '' " e

1 Q r at Half Price w Attractive Gifts
ai c d chine Petticoats have been one of the most popu- VV Omeil r .. ft towe]s appropriate , y l)oxed of y jT k_

Daintv Blouses in neat gift boxes a suggestion that lar styles this season and such dainty garments as these at
ft* - ? ,

, ~r ', , r)?,' t ??. i-,. half price is a rare occasion. Iwo shades?light blue and pink. I -|Tf- I?M-fi'fQ Is ' l }ai ns are offered in the mien section at very attl'ac-should find a place on many Christmas Xon i of these petticoats will le sent on approval and none VJll I OlDlb
Voile blouses, fronts trimmed with bunch tucks and embroidered ..11 tl\ e pi ICCS.

organdy punc!, organdy collar, turn-hock culTs on sleeves SJ-95 exclianged. ? Heautifnl stvles that make , .

Voile blouses, fronts trimmed with combination bunch tucks and Pink crepe de chine petticoats with pleated llounce; $.>.00 value at * J Linen buck guest towels ; plain aild fiourcrl borilf>r«
side pleat, military collar with frill *!?»» 52.50 .a r * JUIUC,S xvu "

Voile blouses, fronts trimmed with pin tucks, embroidered organdy Light blue and pink crepe de chine petticoats, pleated lace flounce; appi opriate gilts ironi a gill 10 leillStitched ends. Each 'iii& to lO#*
panel and lace insertion: bunch tucks trim back, military collar . . .$1.95 $5.50 value, at $2.75

_

?

"
" v

Voile blouses, lace insertion vestee. box pleat strim front and back, Pink and light blue crepe de chine petticoats trimmed with lacfl ;l <nrl. Embroidered STUCSt towels with lace insertion Ttirl hemmiltlary collar trimmed with pleated frill, sleeves trimmed with box insertion and pleated lace flounce; $5.95 value at ..$2.95
pleats and turn-back cuffs $1.9.> White crepe de chine or jersey petticoats trimmed with bias fold Head scarfs of silk mull in plain titclld ends. Special, each anrl 'lO^

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor P Me^alin°e U

with plelted flounce;' Copenhagen styles with hemstitched '
American beautv, emerald and black: $5.00 value, at s».#s ends; all good shades, AU-linen damask towels with Bath towels Williplain white or

II r , j J 1 £ D Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. 19c. 59c. 75c and 98c thi"l!lsk !owelfl-'' liwn-1 1 bop,u 'rs - s P«'rtnl.

Winter lio9.dWCRr for DOyS ~

Silk crepe de chine head scarf! stitched In a ulde range o'l liaiid- Turkish liatli towels with'horte?
f O HTU 4- J with hemstitched ends, full range dt^' s

.

,ls - , ' la^.h' S9 J" to SI.OO in ~|n k UIIll b|u ,( , p| | f ?
Grey and navy Chinchilla Rah Rah hats with velvet lined OIOVeS lOr OOC 1 hat Call t M ... , P

band that pulls down in the back over the ears $1.33 ,->W ' *"? '
*

dors.
1

Kach. 2«,-: dozen $2.75 «?" «2®wU Turkish bath
Same style in fancy Scotch mixtures in light and dark D DuOliCatefl Elsewhere JKI'SJSS "v !stvles, at JL#V7 u[JllV/UIV/Va I?\u25bc\u25bc UV/iV/

nll<l 51.50. damask iMirdci-H. Each. 39c to SI.OO Towel sets with wash olotli to

Colored knit skatine-or hockev toaues ... . 50 1 w T \u25a0* er* + /~\/~\ Irish huck towels with hemstitch- ma t < 'h; initiale<l and lioxed. Set, 980
f , "\u25a0 ' v! r ',. , 1-. 1 T | J? ? v 1 f ||| i.ace collars in white and ecru, cd ends and handsonic borders, ;Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street

Woolly Aeroplane toques that pull down over head. Mfq V-/ IlClGl I.Uv 25e, 50c, 75e and SI.OO. SI.OO and $1.251 Floor,
Dives, Plmeroy & Stewart, Millinery, Second Floor, Front. ?? fr

They come to us 011 direct importation and will 7,vC SI.OO, $1.25. $1.50 and st.»B.

. ( r-v ? I give hard service throughout the Wintei. organdy and pique flaringccoin 1 Qilk- l^i-mnnr\o
I TlftI JPSICfriPn Women's kid gloves ill 2-1 Trefousse, Fownes, Perrin jars, 250, so<-, 7B«? and SI.OO. OUCUId.I Octlt? OIIIV rVIIIIUIKJb
VJll I

To Help Those Who Are in Doubt f $5 $1.95 , Value! $3.95Women's 2-clasp kid gloves '« 2 2S Ouimpes of net and lace, 50c, V allies . ? \ V diues .

v-r ? v-r

About What to (jrive ill grey and tan. Pair .. #1.25 . .. .
73< '« s>.oo, $1.25, $1.50 to s:i..»o.

AUUU m u
0 i i-ii i 16-button best quality real «.»,»«.. vtrnrmfofe None sent 011 approval and none exchanged.

Women's 2-clasp kid gloves'. 11 r, ? u.. ~ marauoi nkckpiecks

4 I A 13 1 1 1
*

All "PV 4. \u25a0 ? rj ? , ?
f

omlip/!i,loi.v l'cl" R' ov e s- ' <UI" Long silk kimonos in Copenhagen, light blue, pink, wistaria, red.And Are Kedeemable in All Departments 111 With Pans point embroidery, Monardl 16-button gloves, Marabou andl marabou and on- navy and lavender; $3.95 and $5.00 values, at

»,,, 4 ~ , n - r] . v
ill black, white, tan aml with P. K. stitching, ill fancy whHc Tnii Silk crepe and crepe de chine klmanoß In rose, launder, Popra-

Whatever Amount the driver Chooses to iName ' a,r *
black and white embroiderv. natural and white, S".9S, $l«.»0. hagen, light blue, apricot and purple, $6.00, SG.OO, $8.50 and SIO.OO

rx c? 1
?

T? C 4.- I 4.1 Ci Women's 16-button kidipair #4.25 veT* Pomeroy* values at $3.95

On Sale 111 Every section ot the Store gloves, in white. Pair, s:mk) ; u . P. & s.. Street Floor I ' Floor' ' j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.
' "

V

1500 PEOPLE ATTEND FIFTH ANNUAL P

*m* '*«*?
1,111 . v*%jj&j&ss.

' '*' - "*-fo - - .*, - >-. :X ~¥%*,£m \u25a0/>? %;y&VC" \u25a0 \u25a0'^m^dt^P:-\u25a0. w ? -?<?,/- yy/*,,*&%Wy
#: #&%?? -

-"- - < *\u25a0-$ ?<
* - - 'U"- :=Pgg*

Newport, Pa., Dec. 14.?The fifth show of thfe Perry County Fruit Growers' Association, held in Smith Bros', auditorium for four days, closed Saturday. It was the best exhibit the association has had in point of exhibits and in attendance. Regardless of the
had weather, more than 1,500 people registered. At a business meeting held Saturday afternoon officers for the ensuing year were elected as follows: President, Daniel Rice, New Bloomfleld; vice-presidents, M. R. Bower, Jjandisburg; Mrs. S. B. Fritz Zeigler, Dun-
cannon; secretary, John Howard Jones, Newport; treasurer, William S. Cleg g, New Bloomfleld. It was decided to hold the 1915 show here. #

STOUGH CAMPAIGNERS
ORGANIZE BIG LEAGUE

[Continued From First Page]

when perfected, are to have perma-
nent officers and separate committees,

[\u25a0LIVER
TROUBLE""*

Dull pains in the back, often under I
the shoulder blades, poor digestion, I
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, \u25a0

pain or uneasiness after eating, I
yellow skin, mean liver trouble?and I
you should take

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

I
PILLS

They correct all tendency to liver
trouble, relieve the most stubborn
cases, od give strength and ton®

to stomach and bowels.
Powly T«f[iitabl«. Plain or Sugar foatad.

\u25a0O /MM'' CONTINUOUS BALM

Mi/vem their MKHIT.

Dr. I.H. fcbenck & Son, Philadelphia

each of which is to have at least three
representatives from each co-operat-

ing church.
To "Steer" Men Into Fold

In addition to a membership and a
program committee, there will be a
"steering committee," whose work
shal* be that of conservation, intro-
ducing new converts to the church
and assigning names and addresses
to those members of the committee
who are best fitted to encourage and
to exert a brotherly oversight. An
extension work committee will ar-
range teams to go into the surround-
ing country, holding meetings in
schoolhouses, country churches and
small towns.

Reservations of 500 seats have been
made at the tabernacle for the volun-
teer firemen of this city,- of Steelton,
New Cumberland and other neighbor-
ing towns, who will attend the ser-
vice to-night. A firemen's trumpet
will be given by Colonel H. C. Dem-
ming, president of the Firemen's
TTnion, to the company having the
largest representation in a body.

Tinal Railroad Night

To-morrow will be the final railroad
night, when men from the Ilarrisburg

and Enola sides of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and from the shops and yards
of the Philadelphia and Reading will
march in streets parades headed by
bands. ,

The Ilarrisburg men. under the
marshalship of Isaiah Reese, assisted
by Gi'orge Baker, W. S. Rice and J. L.
Yoder, and headed by the West End
Band, will march from the P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. in Relly street, along Sixth
istreet to State and Fourth, where they
lylll Join the Enola contingent. This

delegation, under Chief Marshal J. A.
Ringland and Assistant B. Siorger,
headed by the Enola Band, will niarcn
from their special cars along Walnut
and Fourth streets. Both delegations
will start their parades not later than
7.25 o'clock. Reservations of 4,000
seats have been asked by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad men. The Reading
will also have a large number. All
branches of the railroad service will
be represented, brotherhoods, shop-
men, station and yard employes.

Sunset Service
A sunset service with shut-ins as

special guests will be held Thursday
afternoon at the tabernacle. Automo-
biles will carry to and from the taber-
nacle all infirm and aged persons
whose names are handed in not later
than to-morrow night. A committee
of women will be on hand to assist. A
special program has been arranged by
Dr. Stough and Professor Spooner.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
Noonday meetings were held at

the following places to-day: Division
street shop. P. R. K? speaker, the
Rev. W. N. Yates; Maclay street shop,
P. R. It., speaker, the Rev. E. E.
Curtis; Marysville shop, p. R. R?
speaker. Captain Neilson, Salvation
Army; Evangelical Publishing Com-
pany, speaker. Miss Sara C. Palmer;
Ilarrisburg Telegraph Bindery, speak-
er, H. K. W. Patterson.

Prof. Spooner will meet the Boos-
ters this afternoon and Friday after-
noon at the tabernacle after school.
The Boosters will have a parade Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Saxman held a noon meeting
to-day at Race street cieaj factory.

She will speak to high school students
at Pleasant View this afternoon.

To-morrow morning Miss Saxman
will speak to Harrisburg High School
girls at the Fourth Street Church of
Clod. Noon meeting at offices of El-
liott-Fisher Typewriter Company. She
will meet the High School girls in the
afternoon.

Noonday meetings will be held to-
morrow at Summerdale shop, P. R..
R? speaker, the Rev. A. J. Green;
Enola roundhouse, speaker. Homer S.
Black, Y. M. C. A.; Lucknow shop,
P. K. R., speaker, the Rev. George F.
Schaum; Elliott-Fisher Typewriter
Co., speaker. Fred Cartwright; Evan-
gelical Publishing Co., speaker, H. K.
W. Patterson; Enola roundhouse, mid-
night, speaker, the Rev. Robert M.
Runyan.

Miss Eggleston hdld a meeting for
boys and girls In the Methodist Epis-
copal Church at Marysvllle yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Palmer spoke at the 12 o'clock
service at the Evangelical Publishing
house to-day.

Miss Eggleston will hold a meeting
for boys and girls In the New Cum-
berland M. E. Church at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

The firemen will send a large dele-
gation to the tabernacle to-night.

Miss Palmer will speak at the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Enola, at
2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Miss Eggleston will meet the Boos-
ters at the tabernacle to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 4:30 o'clock.

LIVEWIREWORKERS
A. K. Morrison, assistant chief usher

I at the tabernacle, is a prominent mem-
I ber of the Fifth Street Methodist Epis-

copal Church. He has been a teacher
of a girls' Sunday school class for ten
years; is a member of the Civic Coun-
cil of Churches of Harrisburg, and is
serving on important committees for
the welfare of the morals of a large
city. Mr. Morrison has been active in
the preliminary work in the city and
out of the city. He was a member of
the Hazleton t'rippers and he made a
trip to Wilkes-Barre to investigate the
results of the "Billy" Sunday cam-
paign.

Nineteen months after the close of
the campaign he found only half the
amount of liquor sold than before the
campaign opened.

F. Marion Sourbeer, a prominent
member of the music committee from
the Pine Street Presbytorian Church,
is a bass singer In the campaign
chorus. He is also a communicant
member of the Pine. Street Church and
teacher in the junior department of
the Sunday school. He Is well known
as a music teacher throughout the city
and surrounding counties.

?1. K. Stephens, of the Derry Street
T'nited Brethren Church. Is active in
church circles and is a tenor singer of
the campaign chorus.

Cloyd 'Holland is a deacon in the
Covenant Presbyterian Church. He is
the prominent librarian of the Sunday

school and a member of tho music
committee of the campaign. He sings
in the big chorus.

LIGHTS OUT IN PARIS
Paris, Dec. IS, 12.40 a. m.?All the

street lamps in Paris were extin-
guished at midnight. The rooson for
this precaution is said to hove been
the receipt of a report that two Zep-
pelin dirigible balloons had been
sighted at Amiens proceeding In the
direction of Paris.

Frenchman Executed
For Cutting Off Ears

of a German Soldier
By .Associated Press

Berlin, Dec. 14, 7 P. M., \la London,
Dec. 15, 12.55 A. M.?Lieutenant-Gen-
eral v§n Streck, former Inspector gen-
eral of ordnance at Munich, has died
from wounds received while fighting in
the west.

The newspapers announce also the
death on the battlefield of General von
Brlesen, commander of an infantry di-
vision. and Major-Gcneral A. von Mar-
tin.

The newspapers to-day generally
print the story of the killing and mu-
tilation of a German sentry who had
been watching the. wire entanglements
and comment appreciatively on what
Is termed the <|uick justice meted out
by the French to the man who muti-
lated him. The soldier was found dead
December 4. His ears had been cut
off The day following the finding of
the body an officer of the French in-
fantry appeared before the German
position under a flag of truce and ex-
pressed to the German commanding
officer the abhorence of his regiment
r.t the action of the culprit, who, he
said, already had been condemned and
shot.

SWEDISH STEAMER STOPPED
Hy Associated Frees

Stockholm, via. London, Dee. Ifi.
5.37 a. ml?The Swedish steamer Lud-

vig Peyron, bound to Stockholm from
I-ondon, was stopped Sunday by Ger-
mans and taken into Wlnsinunde. The
steamship company therefore has or-
dered all its steamers to stop a ?lieU-
singberg, Sweden, instead of enu^ ; g
the Haltic when coming from the
North Sea, as such steamerss run the
risk of being captured.

NEW AND EXQUISITE
OLIVE OIL FACE CREAM

CREAM VEO for the skin produces
a rose-leaf glow and a velvety soft-

ness. It makes the skin smooth of
texture, even of color and neither too
dry or oily. Exceptional for enlarged
pores, pimples, red spots and other

blemishes. It's a rich, heavy cream
mude of olive oil, unlike any other
cream sold and will not produce hair
growth. Can be at Golden
Heal Drug Store.?Advertisement.

BRACELETS
>

For Ladies, from $3.00 up. For
Children, from 60c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

No. 1 North Third lit.
. ii
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